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COiNGRESSION AT . A GEORGIA KIMI!fAL.. ANOTHER CRISIS.
! ; We may not admit Dakota, but the

8ILVEII COINAGE.
1 HE f O.n f ITlfcfc BEUIXil THE

NIIF.K ITIO Or THEN! HJECT.
' V.

Tb DIciiKlon Tak m WId Banc- -

Ship Island road,
'

it wjih rcj.ct'd; yeas
83, nays 178. Mr. Uw'mau oifered ah
amendment-- , that lands restored to the
pubfic domain shall be; subject to entry
tnd settlement under the provisions ot
the homestead law only; provided (
however, that if sale of auy of such
lands' have heretofore 'been made by thQ
United States such sales are hereby con4
firined. This amendment was adopted
atid the bill as amended passod. The
House adjourned.

Dcbliv, January 7.- - Thi Frooman'n
Journal is jubilant over ;the defeat of
the government, and s?iys tho action of
the leaders of : the national league em-
phasizes the fact that : there is a new
force in politics which "Parliament has to
consider. The Irish 'Tinis says the
I'arnellites rely for help on Mr. Glad-
stone! atone. They belie vo that he will
niafcej them an offer looking to'tix; settle-
ment of the Irish question.

Losucs, Jan. 7 --The of the
government last night has l"fi all foli-tic- al

parties in the house of commons
in a state of chaos, and may result in
the dissolution of parliament and an ap-

peal to the country, i

tV:

A ,Back

Pnrsnd by Blood bon ndn. H
Ioa and All.

Tobe Jackson is a man who attempted
to blow up with dynamite a house at
Cartersville, Georgia, last week. He
fled and has been leading; his pursuers a
gay race. Saturday morning the pur-
suing party caught sit of Jackson on
top of a big peak of the Altoona moun-
tains. The peak was so steep that a
horse could not climb it; and several of
tl'e party dismounted and climbed the
ste ep hill oh foot, but when they reached
the.Fu.'iimit Jackson was gone. Late
Sunday night, after the chase had been
abandoned for that day', and while the
pursuers were returning to Cartersville,
"Nig," the largest bloodhound, was
lost. The doe was with the party when
they crossed the river, but when they
reached Cartersville he could not be
found. ; ;

One of the party of pursuers said :
"We Jiave traveled many miles since we
started, but we haven't Been at any time
more than fifteen or twenty miles away
from Cartersville. You: see Jackson
knows those mountains like a book and
can get around lively. Ve had sight of
him once and the small dbg, (w dost the
large one, went up to him. but when
she came back we couldn't get her to
take the trail again and before we-cOul-

get up the mountain Jackson had gone.
Jackson's friends are doing all they can
lor him. they have armed him well.
He is now carrying a brace of pistols
and a shot gun and will be hard to take.
Saturday one of his friends was with us
in the chase, but we dropped him Sun-
day, He is being kept posted and every,
effort will be made to prevent his "arrest
just now. The story about the disap
pearance of the big bloodhound is inter
esting. A pursuer thus tells 'it :

"Sunday evening Jackson was closely
pressed. He4happcns to be a man who
can make any dog his friend, and he
waited for the dogs to come up. j He
made friends with 'Nig," and;, taking
off his suspenders put them around the
dog8 neck. He then drove the small
bloodhound back, and walking off,; led
Nig with him. ;The small dog wouldn't
work well withput'Nig. When the party
got to the top of a cliff they found
Jackson gone and on a tree they found
a note written by Jackson and addressed
to the pursuing party. It read like
thiii 'Don't be uneasy about Nig,- - the
bloodhouna, for I have him with me. I
won't hurt him.: He is too good a dog
to hurt, and I know it because ' ho has
followed me where no other dog would.
I'll take care of him and when I'm done
with him I'll send him back to Captain
English Now, that's what was-i- the
note they found pinned to' the tree,! and
they are trying to keep the thing quiet.
Take my word for it, Jackson knows
those hUls like a book and he'll lead
'em a wild chase, laughing all the time,
and when he gets ready to give : up,
he'll do it." ri i

CUKRESC'Y.

The piano sounds the knell oi parting day;'
Nevt door the singiog pupil shrieks high

'. - . i ; I" V j
The cornet practices across the way,- - .

And idves the nUrht to anirufsh and to me.
--MBoeton Gazette.

, .ill. i
. ; f 7 oia cnappie, ao you xnow, i

,u" J
W hy, dear boyT' ' V hen 1 got up

this morning my valet discovered two
hairs of my moustache that were actually
out of curl, don't 'tcherknow Tid
Bits.

Miss Ethel Maude was forbiiden going
to a party at her tender age of . 10
"Bat you used to go to parties and
balls onee, mamma." "Yes, my love.
but now I ve seen the folly of them
Miss Ethel Maude: "But I want to see
the folly of them, too, mamma dearest,

Judy.
Art Dealer "Yes, that was painted

by one of the old masters. But, I beg
your pardon, sir,-yo- must not touch it,
with your umbrella. Mid Mr. Hard
player "Wrhat's! the matter ain't it

'dry yet?" Puck
"Didn't Bichard enjoy this sheet o

water!" asked Fdgg as he stood on the
Seneca lake steamer. "Ehjoy it? Wei
I shquld say he did. ' Why he went int
hydrostatics over; it. 5 lad Uits.

A Double Xyurliluif.
Sx'SANVtixa, California Jan. 27.

Halden Dick, an Indian and Vincent
Olwas, a Mexican, both convicted o
murder, were taken out of jail last night
and hanged to beams in a woodshed of
the court house. :

Friday, at Plymouth, the Sun says,
a rencontre occurred between J. B. Mar--
tinj an attorney of Windsor, N. C
nd F. M. Bunch, of Plymouth, which

for a time created the greatest excite-
ment. Two pistol shots Were heard and
Mr; i'artin was discovered lying on tho
ground, bleeding profusely from an
ugly looking wound in the head; The
parties were tried and gave bail, j

'

f; ;

;

1 labia, VCca tuJ--t Tulegird more tone than an) thing 1 have evr
used or prescribed, ? Proteaaor Ii. tiouUov,
M. D., Physician to . the Graod iuke ot Sax-on- v.

Kniirht of the Iron Croes. etc The

audit not clearly autheDiiotted by sclenisU of
undoubted veracity would be altogether be-
yona oeuei," sayt dt. y m. o. Aearie. lavaiu- -
able in neaa aneutiona, weaKenea memory,

; dizziness, determination of blood to the head,
festek and nervous headache. : Also beaettsial
in palpitation ot the heart and other, forms of
heart disease. :

: ! i '

Mr. Lloyd, who has just been re-
inaugurated Governor of Marviand J is
,tl3j.mcld.U H i:
UrsXrdi Acid PlMapbat lataoor.

Pro. Adolph Ott, ew Y or i says of the Acid
Phosphate: "I have been enabled to ;devota
mywlf to hard mental labor, from shortly
after breakfast till a late hour in the evening

THE nRITIMII MINISTRY. AFTEK IB-FE- A

T.REAIONH,

Tb ltien Informed of tb Deelnloa or

London, Jan. 26. Sir Michael Ilicks-Beac- h,

the conservative leader, gave
notice in the home of commons this af
ternoon that the government would in
troduce on Thursday a bill to suppress
the Irish national league and: other dan
gerous societies, to preyent intimidation.
to protect life and property aid to main
tain public order in Ireland This an-

nouncement was greeted Jwith loud
cheers. Sir Michael said he Would ask tha
house to give the bill precedence.
He added that this measure would be fol
io wed by a bill dealing with the Irish
land question on the lines of policy in-

dicated by the land-Durcbas-
io act of last

session. Mr. rarnell moved that tie
debate on the address in reply to" the
speech from the throne have precedence
Over the bills to suppress the national
eague, of which Sr Michael Uiek- -

Beach gave notice. 'This iaotion was
strongly opposed by Sir Mijciael. ',Mr. :

arnell later withdrew his motion, lie
notice given bv the cdnserv'ative leader
of the government's ratciition to intro--

uce a bill to suppress the national
eague was greeted by tbfi I'arnelhte

members with cries of 'towards."
Shame," and with ironicaP laughter..

the uproar continuing for some moments.
Mr. (Joltings moved his imendmcnt

to the address on the subject of allot
ments. Jur. Gladstone strooelv sun-
ported Mr; Colliogs' amendment, and
the Marquis of Uartincton opposed it.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h said that the
government would willingly accept" the-- ,

ccision of the House as they had
assumed '. office with reluctance
and would resinn 'without recrrct..
The amendment was adopted! by a vote'
of 329 to 250, and the government was
deteated. Ihe result or the division in j

the house of commons on Mr!: Collings'
amendment was received by .the Irish 1

members with derisive cheers and cries
of "Boycotted !" The Houie? at the
suggestion of Sir Michael . Hicks- -
tseacil. adjourned until Thursday

IiojiboM, Jan. 27. Mr. Gladstone had i

a conference this afternoon 'with Lord
Granville in relation to the resumption" :

of office by the Liberals- - i
Ihe Marquis f Salisbury will have

an interview today with air-.vjv- H.
Smith, who was yesterdays sworn in as
chief justice for Ireland. ;X juice ting of

. . .it l ' 1 1. r i - i i 'i i m. ;

me capmet wiu aiso do neia couay, alter :

which j the ministeirs will proceed
"

to
Osborne to place their resignations in
the hands of the Queeir. J

i; ; ; ,

'

t
The crisis excites but little interest

among the general public. Everything'
is quiet- and the commercial and finan-- '
cial markets are but slightly weaker

IiOxpon, Jan. 27. A meeting of the
cabinet today lasted an hour The sit
uation was fully discussed, And it was
resolved that the ministers should at
Once resign. The Marquis of Salisbury
sent a special met-senge- r xo vSDorne to
inform tho Qoeen of "the decision of the
Cabinet. ' ' ' '

. ,1
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SCOTTN KHIIXION OF PUKE

Cod l-i- oil. nltb HynoDfaosbb ta.
1 Kcmarkable as a FIb frdH(r.

The Increased ol flesh and lfiHctb,' Is pre- -

Ceptible imuiliutf ly after coiumeiiciod, to ue
the Emulsiofl. The OdL iiver (jftl emulsified
with the JTypopbospbite 1 most: remarkable
for it healtiiv. strenjith'mr aiul (itrfh produe--
ihjr qualities. j,

Miiss Maud Long, at present tl e
heroine at Kansas City, went out in the
snow at 1 o'clock in the morning, and
tramped threo hours in search of a little
brother andj sister who had been cariied
Off by a crank. In testimony of her"
heroism her neighbors are getting up
for.Miss Long a subscription list which,
it is hoped, will be as long vis her name
and her walk - i; .

lBMHaBMawaiaaaaMBMah
Onn OrasTM. CoMn. Itrmnmoem, Oram, AtOi
BNBcUtl; Whool"nir Coueta, lnctptant Cotuump- -

() dUu rri- - Mm. Cent-Ho-

lt Oeoiilo 4v BuU't
(un errup w won mmr m
trkiu wrapper, and Min eor

Strip Vamhtm-Labei-, and tbf

SALVATION OIL,
" The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,'

Wilt relieve! more quickly than any
other known remedy. RhetucAtism.

1 Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burnt,
Scalds, Cuts; Lumbar SoreaFrost- -

: Toothache. Sprains, &c bold by all
"

. Drujcgista. Price 25 Cents a. Bottle.

- U.eeswax.
? 0ft '

A8 BUYtES Ol" BKKSWAX HVE AVILI.- -
'

ontfl Mitber notice pay tfe per lb, tree on
board eUauutr or milnjaii. .

OTICK.

; The regular annual meeting of the firm V
holders of the North ttuxOlna BtMioe lnsuracce
Company will be held at their acttce in tijj
eity Wednesday, the 8rd proximo, at IS
o'clock.

Mtt. ROCTKLLC OF JIA1KF. ldliv

Laal Utaait Slattcni biM-UMe- 4 In tb
Hi t Mem

tWiSHiNOTOs, D C, Jan. 27--S- kn-

atk -- A risolutioD was Offered br Mr.
litgn.1!.-- . and ajcreed to, directing the
committee on libnitry to iconsider the
subject of plaring id the rucput niches

the Senate chain bor and ita corridors
busts of the Vice-Presiden- ts of the
JJnttjpd" States and the presidents pro
tempore oi toe. senate.

Mr. ilarnsonV suostitute for. his
origiuaf resolution of inquiry as to the
auiuistration or the pension office was
taxen troui the table and without debate
agreed to. j It directs the J Senate com
mitteen jcpenditures of public money
to'iiikke an investigation into the charges
"'Me by the new couimisaioner of pen- -
'UiJ w to the former admiaistration of

tlvat office.
x vivywri count uui came up in

omir, but was laid over till next Mon-
day on account of the absence of Mr.
Edmunds and other Senators interested

this bill. ! t: ; .
Mr. Harrison called up the bill for

admission of Dakota. The bill hav
ing been read, Mr. Harrison addressed

Senate in its support. He occupied
remainder of the day s open session.

Mr- - Butler several times questioned Mr.
Harrison Upon points made: in his speech
and whtn Mr. Harrison had concluded.

Butler took the floor to reply. He
yielded, however, to a motion for ah ex-e- cu

tiue session, which was' agreed to
When the doors were reopened the Sen--

adjourned, '
;

ilouss The Senate resohit'ons touch- -
thffthc death of Vice-Preside- nt Hen- -
iricks were presented to the House: and

motion of Mr. Uolman; of Indiana.
were laid upon the table for the present.
and Mr. Uolman cave notice that Tues
day next he would ask the House to
consider' similar resolutions. ;

Mr. Boutelle, of Maine; rising to a
question of privilege, quoted front the
remarks made some days ; ago by Mr.
Wisuj of Virginia, denying: that the! dry
dock at Norfolk had ever been de-
stroyed. ' , .

Mr. Cabell, of Virginia, called atten
tion to the fact thit his colleague was

in the House, to which Mr. riouteile
replied that what he had to say was sim-

ply : in vindication of hin ill and; had
nothing to do with the 'j jtleman from
Virginia (Wise); i" aot intend to
attack any gentleman in that gentle-
man's absence. Mr. Boutelle, continu
ing said that the remarks which he had
quoted bad been telegraphed all over
the country,: and his (Boutelle's) state
m?;nt f jthe contrary had been widely
""?d verted upon,

Herberts of
point of order that the gentleman had
not stated anything which entitled him

the "floor on a question of personal
iyiiege. p u

Mr Boutelle, in speaking to the point
order, repeated that animadversions

bad been mode upon his intelligence and
veracity. ' He did not exaggerate in
say ing (that a number of publications
had assumed that the statement he made
had convicted him befoi e the House and
country of having trifled with the House
and having at least connived at a gross
falsification of what ought to be a mat
ter: of familiar history. . In vindication

Jus veracity, ot his good taith as a
uember of the House, and in vindication

V r
of 'the renresentations made bv him. he
desired to'haye printed in the Record
aome brief citations Betting forth the
fact Of the destruction of the Norfolk
navy yard by the rebels May 10 and 11, 1

1872. After some further discussion as
to Mr. Boutelle's right ,td proceed, the
speaker held that he was not so entitled,
as nothing that bad been 'said by Mr.
Wise attributed any improper motive to
Mr. Boutelle. ' H iMr. Hammond, of Georgia, suggested
that the gentleman from Maine ; appeal
iu. order that he might sod how unani-nlous- ly

the House would sustain the
speaker. Mr. Browne, of Indiana, sug
gested to Mr. Boutelle thit in view of
the; anxiety manifested : by the other
side to get at the facts he should ask
unanimous : consent to proceed. Mr.
McMillan, of Tennessee said : "That
will: not be granted in the absence of
Mr. Wise." Mr. Browne Oior: in
his- - presence either." ;Mr. Cabell
If the gentleman wants a new trial, at

the proper time it will be granted."
Mr. Vide, of New York, from 1 the

committed on military affairs reported a
bill to aid in the erection of a mono
ment to Gen. U. S. Grant in Now York
city;- - It appropriates $00,0ti0,; to be
come available when the .Mew xork
local monument society!: shall ihave
raised one-ha- lf that amoun t.

ihe uouse proceeded to the icon- -
sideration i of the bill declaring
forfeited certain land grants to the States
of'JMitsissippi, Alabama and Louisiana,
to aid in tbe construction of railroads.
'i'u:a u:n : :.i. .1... i. :u
parsed he House in the 48th Congress,
out the committee on public lands re--
cOniiiituds an amendment jexcepting the
Gulf & Ship Island road, ot Mississippi,
icom w viicranoun oi iubjui. x uw ue--
Date continueu in an unmceresting; man--
neri no opposition being made to the bil
au!d the discussion hinging entirely upon
the propriety of exempting the Gulf &
Ship Island road from forfeiture, i . Mr
Vad Eaton, of Mississippi, strongly ad
viocatod the exemption and stated that
the whole question relative to that road
oould be thoroughly discussed when the
bill now pending iu committee extend
ing the time witnin which the road may be
completed was brought before the House
The question being on the amendment o
the committee excepting the Gulf and

nmu wuo' triuB to ignore her weather will
have to hire a boy to help hiili.; The
Dakota blizzard is rapidly winning re-

cognition aa one . of our inost I vigorous
institutions.

t "Where are Parties Drifting?": it
iiue oi au eaitoriai in a : naorning

contemporary; To the eye oi' the casual
observer it appeara that the Kcp'uLlicau
party is.drifting out of the othoesi while
thtf democrats are drilling in J ) v; ;

5; Whether the We&teru oorrespohd- - of.
ent writes of blizzards or toruiiddes, oi
suow-boUu- d trains or lire-swe- pt prairies,
ot urought-choke- d tielus or uevustating
ioeuaut the end of every strain ; n
i"tJouie and live in this great and gio--
nous VVekL,'' Aiisery uiust lpve com-- 1

piny. "powerlul bad out there. '

' --The aala of news in BrblherlTal- -
maie's Urooklvu Tabernacle ! reefeutK
showed it deeiued increase ii rbveiiXiu
over last year. It wiii be reiueuibereu
that brother Beecher'a Pivmouth iihurch
pews Buowed a Blight falling bfi in nit.i
ae( value. Are we to undefstaud by
jtfus that brother. Talmage ii the; moat
popular olergyuian in iirooklyh 7

' '

Sauitteltiroldsmith, janitor at the inUnioiuudti Grand Oeutra-- depot, waa
ho.wc n hat surprised last Saturday m6ru-i- u,

tlievihtle sweeping out, to hud on the
platform a liuuian ear. GuldsmiUi at-
tempted .thea solution by counectmg the
mystery with bouio medical ? student. the
,but obviously some impulsive, night-trai-n

paasouger instead ot walking on on
his ear had dimply walked otf, without

'

i'i iP ;l hi I' Mr

haaJiad in successful opera
tion for six iutinths what is called a
bchool-o- f JbiXpression. Front the name ati
weuld think that it was after the plan- -

erncss, who proposed to give her pupilb
pretty hiouths by pursing theni up to eu
the persis tent pronunciation of 'prunes ' '
andj .fprism?', and similar philological
persimmons ; But the Boston School L
Only for: the cultivation ofvtkaJ. not
lacuu. expression. Oratory. ? elocution
And even elegance are taught, and a new
crop ot Boston orators of the Bverett
ana Webster school is conhdeutly ex- -

pectea.
vJThe bill providing for the admission

WsihuQgtonlTerritory into th0, Umo
aetata nas been lavorably reported in

theBenatei . It provides for adding to not
Wakhinitton the "pan handle'! of Idaho
by carrying the Bouthera boundary to
iuonuua,s where the Jiitter Uoot niouo- -

tain range forms a natural barrier. ; JN'ext
Dakota Uo doubt Washington Terri

tory is best fitted to become a member 6l
the: Union of butes. It has been devel
oping rapidly uuce the completion tf thy
4Moruera rmma railroad, its, popular
Uon in 1880 was only 75,116. ; 1 he vote
6f the; Territory last year indicated k
population l Of at lease 200,000. : Th
present bill is in effect an enabling' act,
put there is little prospect vi Ul, etwgt
in the lower house. to

r-T- hat indispensable addiuoa o p
lady'sl Warjirobe,' the wateriuof,; hat ol
come xo be quite a uMv .i ticle ol
wear under; the new" puuui, wuichfproi- -

duces.this protector maae of a combina
tion of siUtl 'and rubber, thai textile
showing upon Its sheeny surface pretty
check designs, narrow stripes' tnd shot
ana glaces ; enects in many attractive
styles. s These are cut in long; pelisse
fashion, the garments fitting : the forni
quite j closely, and looking tfar.mori oi
graceful than the old style of water

1 w

S a shapeless, bulky wrap I

at ts best. Besides these new rain I

eloaks is a utility costume known as tha I

papaiin oostume, as sober and severe I

as I nun s dress, and etf; withal j
very chic. lhur is made of a soft1 gray
material mohair, vigogne or cashiuere:
Ihe skirt us laid in' very wide pleats
failing straight from the hips. The
bodice, torms a short, round'basque, be
neath which is draped . an exceedingly
short tunio.

i : . .
Upon

.
otheruits. . i

the
.

waist..
is rouna, and a oroau sash ot moire rib
bon'. of a pale gray shade is passed
around the belt and tied in a broad bow
with ends which nearly cover the jback l

vi uie Bairt. , 10 complete tnia costume
is added a short "papal in ' mantle ot
the same fabric as the dress, 'forming
short cape in the back and trimmea uitJ
a monk s hdbd, lined with silkJ : The
wrap itself. is lined throughout, with
gkiy plush. ' J
: --Sojls edttrely destitute of vegetable
matter" will probably; derive IiUle:benc4
tit irom : mMri.- - un neavy ; ciay sous
marl will hit l.ss beutficial, uifless used
in so large amounts as to change the
physic.:ii properties of the oil I, T fie ex

pcnaQ of transporting so large au amount
of material as will i e required: to alter
the physical properties xf the Soilj eveu
when cuj)'uu)tLu'utf is short, is too tgreat
for this 'region uf cheap lands and high
wuies. luuuiry has been made about

'this value of powdered ltnistobe for
manure If the limestone is tas' finely
puivcrtzed 'p& marl' it will be m Valuable
tor uiauuiu: lu tncoo clays ul cneap
fuel the -- least expensive way to
orcnA ' the liaiiBloiivi to f dust is
tu burn It into caustic, lime, aiw
when this skies in water, m, better
still, auvslakcs, by Uking; up!Wator aud
carbonic: aid Irom the air. me puiver i- 1

aauon is miist complete, and the. mate - l

rial is in the best coudition be ap- -
nlicd to the oil. The dose f marl to
the acre ia from thirty to one hundroti I

bushels. i'or arable soils and light
lauds LUirty bushels will do, r:4)n lauds I

having a large excecs of vegetable mat-- 1

Ur, as in muck beds, the larger dose is
desirable. ?; there is little danger Df in- -.

jurmg tho lull by a,heavy dose of mrl,,
wherui an excesswe dose kof caustic
iuue may produce lasting injury. The
marl is "wild" and entirely wanting in
the purning qualities of caustw lime.

Washington, January 27. The House
coufuiittee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures today began the consideration of
the silver question. The whole subject
was discussed in an informal way and
while the members spoke more freely
than heretofore, they did not state their
views specifically? but in very gentle
terms. The diseu ion took a very wide
rnge. The following : resolution was
presented by Mr Jjanham, of Texas,
during the session of the: committee:

Resolved, That it is the duty of the
coinmtttee ion coinage, weights and
measures, at as early a day as practica-
ble, to report to the House a bill look-
ing to the free coinage of standard silver
dollars. ' '

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, thereupon
presented as a substitute for this resolu-
tion the following:

"Kosolved, That it is the sense of this
committee that ; the best interests of thef
country cannot be promoted by any bill
now before the committee looking to the
free coinage of silver." :

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, also pre-
sented a resolution on the subject, which
read as follows:

"llesolved, That it is the sense of
this committee that the laws regulating
and providing for the issue of gold and
silver certificates should be so amended
as to provide for the retirement of the
same and for the issue of coin certifi-
cates in their stead."

No action was taken by the committee
upon any of these resolutions nor did
they t licit i any distinct expression of
views from any of its members. Sit was
resolved that the question should be
further discussed and opinions sought
from different persons interested in the
question until February: 10, when the
committee will proceed to consider the
distinct propositions now before them.

OCTOBER TERM, 1880.
Prom Advance Sheets of Attorney General T.

If. Davidson's U3U S. V. KeporU.
State vs. Atkinson aud AVhitfield.
i. What is evidence and whether there

is any evidence tq be submitted to the
jury, is a question of law to be decided
by the court. ; What weight and enect
should be given to evidence submitted.
to them, is a matter of fact to be decided
by the jury; f

2. 1 he court has the power to set aside
the verdict of guilty when it is against
the weight of evidence, or when there is
no evidence! ' f

3. If the evidence produced is so slight
and inconclusive as that in no view of it
ought the jury reasonably to find a ver
dict of guilty, then there is no evidence
which should be submitted to them.

4. Upon the facts stated in this case
it is clear that there was evidence which
should be submitted to the jury.

Sh hoekd tb lHvlu.
Elmira Gazette. ,

"

A nrnniinpnt. divinA wu iht invftArlf i
guest ofMri B.andfamilv. Miss Alice.
the charmme dauehter of the host, was
gracing the : festivity, and said impul- -.

sively: j

I "Oh, mother I've been roasting up
in my room all ; afternoon. It's hotter
than" i

I "Alice'."; said the father, sternly. j

; "I say it's hotter than-- ' ' !

'Alice!"; said her mother excitedly,
and the divine looked at her in alarm.

I "1 say it's hotter than 1 ever saw it
before, continued the: young lady
coolly, "and 1 just sat there without a
thing on"

i "Oh, Aliee!', said her father in alarm.
This ;time the divine was thorough- -
ly frightened.

"I-jus- t at there without a thing
on

J "Oh, 'Alice!"said the mother, almost
crying.'

: "I say I just sat there," .continuod
the girl, not noticing the interruptions,
'fl just Sat there without a thing oq ex
cept my very lightest summer clothing,
ana reaa my xiDie an tne aiicrnoou.
Will you have some more soup, doc-tb:- ?"

: ;

'Did.
Mr. Johij L. Terrell ; died Tuesday

m 'iu at nis home on south f cr&on
street, aged about 79 He had for six-

teen years been paralyzed. In 1871 ..hi
Was deputy clerk of clerk;J N. Banting,
and had an attack of paralysis while in
his office. in, the court house. He never
recoverfrd from the attack and was never
ablj to leave his house. His body will
touay be taken to Itolesvule; for burial.
He was born near that place.

Hlng; for m Ctulvruc.
i CottiMBii, Ohio, Jan 27. At 10.SO
this momiiig the Democratic eaucutsent
a communication to the Kepublioan cau
cus committee asking that they submit
their proposition tor a conference in
writing, setting forth the leading objects
rf the same.

Facta and Faueies.
Dun't stop a cannon ball, you might get
t hurt
Don't sit iu a draught, you might catch
i cold. .' -

Don't take any but Bed Star Cough
Cure.

Don't forget a bottle costs but 25 cents.
1 At tih : store of Fred A. Watson,
112 Fayetteville street,' will be found
an exceptionally fine line of such desira-
ble goods f as i mirrors in all kinds of
frames, easy chairs, rockers, bric-a-bra- c,

besides handsome wall papers, curtains

Absolately Pure.
t.i-i i-

- TbM powder neter Tmrtes. A. nuurrel u
iHtWtr, atrength mod wbolesomenefls. Mor
eeonomlcal than ordinarj kindi and cannot b
old lit competition with the multitude of low

teat; atMrt weight, alum or phosphate powden
Sold only In caoa. Botal BAxnie Powt
Com 10S WaU Street, New York, i r 1 V

8old by W C A A B Stronach, George T
8tronach and J B Ferrall 4 Co.

BAGKET STOR

it.

The father or the starter of? the great

Backet atorcs ui here; not only come to

atay a few months, bat to make his home

in fatore. I started the firslt Backet
"

.

'

store in Lynchburg, Va., two years agoi

It ia still rnnntng with an: increase of ;

6f
business. The second Backet store was as

. . in
Started in Petersburg, Va., e

'it --t

months ago, by my son, who has para

lysed things there. I started the third to

store in - Norfolk a' yeae ago. 1 1

sold more goda in .one week than h4
been sold at the stand in three months.

This is stated merely to, show you that
... ,i A r

Backet stores never "play out." ; 1 am

here and here to sare the people money M

. who deal with me. t will sell goods

cheap as Mr. Dstis did; and many

things eten cheaper. "My goods are all

bought for cash and will be sold cheaper

khan any one can sell who buys on.time
'' "

-t V-- i
"

.. - i t
mnd sells the same way. I will save my

customers at least twenty-fiv-e per ceni.

Many people stand with their, tired, rest-les- s'

eyes peering out upon the fiar- -

awar," and se these bie chances is--

cape because their wealth- - is scattered

among people' who neter pay. They see

these "landslides" gathered in by men

who through long years . of experience
:7:

hare gone to the very root of the mat
"

, ter and- - have mastered the subject
.

'' - '4

Pay as you go."

' VOLNEY PUBSELL. : ;

T. ' 1 m t : :ia.I1

HAIR BALSAM!
th tmpnUr faruritt lor dtwMiiW
tlw luUr, Ke.tiHnir 45ol"r wM
Kty, rjf prTtntl'n lMBdrlI.
It cMnua uie naip, nop
bmr nuutisr, ana sura w

nmvtiur leased from January 1st the nW
Miieon WQioiuirton street next to my rMt- -
nnee. for an oIHon the rooms 1 nowoeenoy

la the rear of battle Mordeeaf will be l.r
rent. Apply to B. H Battle or theuuoi
ilfud. BICU'P H. LBWie.

Hon Infotmation Wanted,
Washington, Jan. 27,. -- In the execu-

tive session of the Senate today Mr
Merrill, from thefiuance committee, of-

fered two resolutions which under ob-

jection from the Democratic side were
laid over for a day. They were in sub-
stance like that offered by Mr. Edmunds
from the judiciary committee Monday.
One directsthp secretary of the treasury
to send to' the finance committee the
papers on file in the treasury depart
ment relating to the admiration of the
office of the collector of internal revenue
for the district of S. C, by Ellery M.
Brayton, who was superseded December
16 by the appointment - of D. Frank
Bradley, and tie other calls for the
papers in the case of John T. McGraw,
appointed last spring to be internal
revenue collector .for the district of
West Virginia in place of Samuel T.
McCormick, suspended. This nomi
nation-- was not acted on by the Senate
during the called session, and McGraw
was renominated for the office December
21st last.

A Mlita n I Trtasarw t Nw
York.

Washington, D. C; January 27.
The bond of Mr. vanda, assistant
treasurer at New York, did not reach the
treasury today, as was expected, and
treasurer Jordan is still detained in
New York. This circumstance and the
sickness of assistant treasurer Whelpley,
have considerably embarrassed the opera-
tions of the treasury for several days
past. Canda's bond is expected tomor
row and, then : he will accordingly re
lease J ordan jfridajvpl--Lat-

this afternoon, Canda's bond was
received and found to be satisfactory
and approved. The President signed
Cauda s commission and. it was forward-
ed to him by a special messenger this
evening. Instructions were also sent to
Canda to qualify at once so as to be able
to tjake formal possession of the sub-treasu- ry

tomorrow morning.

AMIaH tb Iriab.
Philadklphla, Pa.,; Jan. 27. A

meeting of citizens was held in the com- -

mon council chamber : today to raise a
contribution to the Irish narliainentarv
fund. John N. Campbell, president of
the Catholic total abstinence union of
America, called the meeting to order to
explain its object. Mayor Smith took
the chair and ided largely in making
the meeting successful." Five thousand
five hundred dollars was raised. The
list was headed by the tames of George
W Childs and Anthony J. Drexel for
$500 each.

Hew Tork Cotloti t'atar.
Nxw York, Jan. 27. The Post says

Futures steadily declined 3-1- Up to

la p. m. the sales amounted to 85,000
balk. Nothing was done at the third
call. The following bids were refused
9.09 for January, 9.10 for February,
9 20 for March, 9.31 for April, 9.42 for
May, 9.52 for June, yUl for July, 9.70
for .August, 9.32 for November. Fu
tures closed steady, at two points lower
than yesterday.

A Himr Wrekd.
Washinglok. Jan. 27. The signal

corps station at Washwood, North Caro
lina reports the American two-mast- ed

schooner Jennie Beasley, with guano,,
from Clark's Cove to Wilmington, N. C.
came ashore : one mile north of life
saving station No. T, at 7 o'clock p. m.
yesterday, ihe vessel. and cargo area
total loss. All nanus, including onelady,
were saved by crc of life station No. 7.

A KllwT Colli
Atlanta, Qa., January ,27 A pay

train and a material train on the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia aailroad
collided today, near "MuPherson. The
engineers and firemen of both trains
Were hurt. Supervisor ferry was aiso
hurt. iMobouy was kiiicu.

Kr CuDtirinaiiouR.
Washikqtox, Januaj-- 27. The Sen

ate confirmed the, uuiuioations of ex
Gov. Bloxham, of Florida, to be surveyor
general of rlorida: J, G. Harris ,as reg
ister of the land office at Montgomery j
Alabama, and a large number of post
masters, none of whose predecessors had
been "removed or suspended.

Salvition Oil rRuts and banishes a!
bodily pain . instantly, and costs only
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

"A bull in a china shop is out of
place, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Con--

Syrup in the china closet is in place
For crouo. bronchitis, sore cbe-- t and

mi
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r. r colds it is a prompt and efficacious rem

Ml'
pictures, photograph and picture frames
ia aU styles.

.

wftooittexpeneucmj tne aiujntew relaxation,
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